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/:Qole ~ CJR,tton's <for~~ polic.y··. 
By Ray Heln,l1lan territory. That's a shift. That's Friday• in .Washington ·as more· 

The ".U!<hinoo~ New• . something I think the president wintry weather afflicted, th~ city, ' 
.l· :As , ~residenf Bill Clin~n ·Was ,said two months agO he wa.sn•t shutting down all but ·necessary... ~ · 

meeting with, the head going to do. -He wasn't · going to , operati(ms of government. On~ of · · 
of state · on try .to ,persuade Bosnia to accept a · thE! r~~soris the. Senate was- in I 

': trade Jllatter& third·. 'of their · co~ntry, for exam- S!JSSion was ~o·· approve· aid ,. fo~ · 
Friday ; · the ple.". 1 • , · Californial,larthquakevictims. ' 
Senate minor- The problem is that the United ', · Earlier this' week/ the Senate 
ity leader reit- States . has allowed the United ' defe~teo ·a Dole .effort to ·pay for 
er,ated con- Nation!! to set its foreign policy the aid as i~ was used instead of .. 
cern~ .that . ~he , inste!ld ofs~~~i(lg it~! own agenda. declaring ·, an , emergency an<!-

' adm1mstrat1on ,. : "D~mocra~s. Republicans ' and. sliiftiilg the· ,expenditure .off the 
' ~~s Iio .'one ta·k: Iibera] n~wspape.rs universally ·. regular budget. · . · 
.mg. charge. of. agree on the lack of!l rudder," be · "U~der ~he emergency· p~ovi-
fo~.elgn ~ff&lrs. , said: ... , , : . siohs, they . don't have to pay. for 

I don t knpw . Dole . · . . . Do~e. and Senate . Majority it," . 'he said. "That's the theory 
· who: runs this show," Sen. ·Bob · Leader·George ,Mitchell, D-Maine; ... around here. Q~arge it up to some. 
Dole, R-Kan., said 'during .a· met with Japanese· ·Prime Minis- other generation. :we tried to 

· .weekly telepho11e press confer-· te·r Morihiro 'Hosokawa ' Friday . ··strike out all the·emergency .pro
ence. ·· with Kan~as journalists.' morning, before the Japanes~ visions and :pay for it. We t~ought 
'~There's not a clear foreign 'policy leader's session . with· Clinton.' ··' we had a good . amendmenl. It 
leader. The. president is consumed ,, Dole said Hosokawa was in. a dif- failed. We got .42 votes .and 'had 
with . domestic matters. I .don't · ficult political . situation back five or six absent ·· senators who 
thitik .:foreign policy is something hQme, where. he's "ha~ging by a would ,have voted · for me. · We 
he's really gotten into ·much. thread."' · . · . tried." . · . 
lSecretary of State Warren) The two Senate ~eaders told ~he . Dole · _expressed concern about 

. Christopher is a very nice person, prime minister that Japan .ought certain individual items included 
but somehow there doesn't seem to open up its markets to the in the earthquake package . . For 
to be a clear policy. It's been a United States: . . , example,, there is money for an 
year, so you can't say we ~hould "Sen.: Mitchell and I to)d him .it interchange that was damaged in 
wait awhile lfor results)." wasn't political · play, it .wasn't an earthquake four years ago. 

Dole pointed to .the administra- partisan, but they Just ought to . The interchange was repaired af
ti.on's shift in, policy toward Bos- open up their markets ·as we've ter the 1989 qu!lke, but now Cali· 
ma as the latest example of the opened up . our ma.rkets.~ · 'Dole. forni.a officials want tl)e fef;leral 
shifts occurring .in administration said. "1 think we underscored the government: to pay $3{5 million 
poli~y. . message was' bip·artisan, no p,oli- ·for the relocation of"the inter· 

"J. know it's a tough job," the tics in it. We hope he can make c~ange. · · . · 
Kansan said. "I know the· presi- some agreement from it .... It's up "·We did the best we could," he 
dent can't run the world. He's not to us; up ' to the administration if said, "I think everybody under
elected to do that. Now you read .: we d9n't get a' deal. There are stands we want to help earth· 
·today's newspaper. Pick up any things 'we can do to l:ie tough on quake victims,. flood victims, bur· 
· P.aper. We're. now shifting our· tr4de. We'll just'- wait .and see ricane victims, but we ought to 
policy on. Bosnia. We are g:oing to what happens.'·' . pay for. ~t. We · are just · kidding 
try to put the heat on Bosnia to Congress was one of the few ·ourselves. Somebody h.as· to pay 
accept the little "chunk of their ins.titutions . ope'n for business on for it sometime.'' · 
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· . · · , Ti.e AMoclated ..r... 
W ASHtNGTON - As a •. __ ._.,,...:.Kennedy . cJf' Mas· · ' tmd Kpse~a~m both' .. are , ifu

"'a~ch1~se·t~· and Sen. Daniel , Moy- '])OttaJit u; passage of .any health · 
tical Congre prepares to .niban .of New York. ThO' other. ·care reform bill. . .. · ' 
into the admlnistratlo,.n's heAlth 
care propOeal, . President Clinton 
invited· both KaJlSIUI senators to a 
White a<nlae cUnner aimed · .. at 
keeping · tile debate (ocuaed on · 

GOP senators op the lilt . were · As· minority' leader, Dole has • 
Don ·Nickles of Oklahoma/ Bob . enough votes to block legislation 
P~ekwOod of Oregon " and John :in t~e Senate. And, Kassebaum is · 
Ch,fenf·R~ode I~l~rid. ,, · · · th'e ._ranking Rep'Q~lican on ihe 

Vice President . Gore and· .first 'LabOr and H'Qman Resources . 
lady Hillary Rodham ClintOn alsp Committee, which is chaired by 
planned t~ attend. 'B"t adminia- , Kennedy and· will have a hand in 
~ration ·offic~als said the session . sha~ing any health re,form bill. ,. 

· reform. '. • ~ . 
Republliin Leader Bob Dole 

and Sen . . if~4fY Kasseb•um; also 
a . Republiealf, were among a 
grou~ of·~ .'ejgtit key, · ,!lena tors 

1\.ii.SSE!Il. !a. um . Qole · . was!l't intended to lobby for spe: · R1gh~ now, Clinto.n proliably 
with . his · proposal," Dole saii;l.' , cific par.bl of the lte.~lth ~(e plan. doesn~t- have the Vo~es .in': either 

."There's a lot ·of questions, :)t!ot < "The · president will :not ~ ne- · house of.Congress to. pass .health : 
just by Republicans: I th1nk Ws ir' :goti&iing the detail~," · said ad- · cafe reform,. Dole said .. But Re
·pl,'eliiriinary effort tp reach. ,out n ministration SP,Okeswomari Lorrie . publicaris stand to lose· politically 
and see if, we're on th~ same McHugh.j·"It ~ill be a discussion if they simply block passage. ·, 
road.:' · · ·· . ·. ~Oil how to keep 'the proces~ mov- · "We .all agree there s~ould be 

'· chosen tO . atteriCl Tue!liiay night, 
' ·, the first of several such sessions 

planned. by·the'W.hit'e House: 
· . ·Dole aaid the · meeting is an 
in.dlcation ,t'berreform plan faces 
'ui).eertain prospects, at .,est; • · . 

, 'I ~think · the ~ pr'eiident 1 recog.
nizes there.~s some r~a.l proble~s 

. , De~ocrats ·sched)lled. to attend. ing. The. ~egotiatiops will be go- , some reform. Tlie · question js, 
were. Senate Ma]ority· ·LeaCJer, · ing on irl Congress." how much, how fast and how far~ 
George Mitchell of Main~ •. ~enl ' On· the. Republican side, Dole . and who should pay," he said. 
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G:0Pge~sjwnp on·'96 maneuvering· 
. .' ,· · 12 ·and the MaJ."ch "26 California. So it's little ~onder that the 1996 shire and five. in Iowa. ;j ByJo~:~g 

. 1AP Political Writer 
WASHIN.GTON .. ....... At Dick ' 

Cheney's office, aides use tacks on a 
map to track his · · 
travels: 35 states · 
since leaving the , 
Pentagon's top 
job a little. over a ·. 
year ago. Bob 
Dole's·. got a . 
travellog·too: 39 n'l""',.. 
states and 
counting in the · 
past year. · 
Th~ frequent . e . 

flying and friends made along .the 
way might . come in handy if, as . 

, expected, , Cheney and Dole enter 
the next presidential election cam
paign, becapse a new, . front-loaded 
1996 GOP primary calendar could 
·result in an extraordinarily fast -
and e'xpensive - selection · of a 
Republican nominee. · 

With the Iowa caucu~es on Feb. 

primary as bookends, 33. states, in~, Repubiican presidential .prospec
cluding the eight most _, populous, ting is. under way so early. Money · 
and Puerto Rico are tentatively a'nd organization are likely to count 
scheduled to hold 'Republican pres- more than ·ever because of a 
.idential primaries and caucuses in a crowded calendar that some believ.e 
six-week span in 1996. . could result in a de facto nominee 

That . would be ·10 more GOP by mid-March. 
presidential ·preliminaries in that · "It is going to put a premium on 
period than in 1992. having the money needed already 

.. And a few more states are con- raised and set aside, and place a 
sidering moving up, as the changes premium on organization and pe!)
Democrats have sought to speed pie :with logistics experience," said 
their. nomination·process are 'taking David Addington, a · political ad

. hold o·n a Republican selection viser tc:> Cheney, the former defense 
· process that for years was deliber· secretary. "If you decide to run, 

ately stretched out, with an em- you are going to have to have 
j>hasis on caucuses over.primaries.· February and March 1996 planned 

"It ,.learly helps the · front- out iil detail to the last dollar, the 
runners, thos'e with· solid · name last airplane ride." · 
identification and the · ability · to Texas GOP Sen. Phil Gramm 
raise. solid sums of money quickly," . used his position as 'head of the 
said Ralph Reed, executive director National Republican Senatorial 
of Pat Robertson's Christian Coali· Committee to visit more than 30 
tion, an active voice iri man)' states states, and his political travels in
with early Republican contests. eluded seven stops in New Hamp· 

Gramm's campaign accounts 
he bas two - ·entered 1994 with an 
impressive $7.2 million ' on !)and . 

Former Housing Secretary''J iick 
Kemp also revved up his fu'lid
raising, establishing a new politi,Cal 
action .committee; Campaign foP a 
New Agend'a, and holding a major 
Super Bowl event to get it up a'nd 
running. 

Another active Republican ' is 
South Carolina Gov, Cltrroll 
Campbell; who has · gained rrteClia 
attention in his role as chairmaJt 'of 
the. National Gove~n?rs Assoc!a~i(m 
and a frequent crttlc of Pres1d~ht 
Clinton's health care plan. 1 ·1n:• 

Campbell traveled to 20 states in 
the past year, including sev~ral 
forays to ·Southern states th~ ' irp· 
pear early on the 1996 prili!llry 
calendar, and· he has a busy seliM· 
ule for the first half of this year.t:' 

' ; I , . 

Dole 'stop number one on.the media's shopping list' , 
-----·---· . - .. - ' ,, . ·- . . 

Continued from A-1 

most anyone else," said Stephen 
Hess, a Brookings Institution 
scholar who , in the ·mid-1980s 
studie~ senators' · relations with 
the media. "He's the ideal sound
bite. He's a generalist, meaning 
because he's the minority leader 
you can get him on anything." 

Much sought after 

cessible, try to return our calls r.r-,--.,....,-..,--...,_ "It's a minute-by-minute battle home fr~m errands and found six 
from. the press. Always have." in the arena of public policy is- media requests on his answering 

From January to Novemberlast sues," said Riker, who left last machine: Dole did a · telephone 
year, President Clinton garnered ye~r for McDon11ld's corporate af- news conference with several na-
2,631 stories during the evening fairs office after 12 years in the tiona) newspapers last Sunday. 
broadcasts on ABC, CBS and · Kansas Republican's office. "And "If something's happening · in 
NBC, according to the Center for he wants to be in there fighting for the world, you were the first to 
Media and Public Affairs. Hillary his issues." know," Riker recalled, "t 1use 
Rodham Clinton was tbe focus of No one has been named yet to they all wanted reaction fro . .Jen-
286. replace Riker, but Clarkson Hine, a tor Dole." · 

Third, Jar ahead of Vice Presi- 30, deputy press secretary, and 'Classic Dole toughness' 
dent AI Gore, all Cabinet mem- press aide Kristin Hyde, 26, carry 

Dole's barbed demeanor, which bers and all ·other members of on the frenetic pace inside the Sometimes, however, reporters 
has hurt him in his two presiden- Congress, was Dole: 201 stories. press office. and editors get a different kind of 
tial bids, doesn't hinder coverage Dole is a fixture on Sunday -.· It's as cluttered as a small news- reaction. 
of him as the Republican Party morning . . television. On NBC's room with books, position papers, Dole and his staff often write 
leader, said Stephanie Larson, a "Meet th~ Press," he holds the · · computers and four televisions. letters to newspaper editors clari-
media expert political scientist at record with 46 appearances, in- Dole frequently ambles through, fying .or criticizing editorials· or 
Dickenson College in Pennsyiva- eluding one this "morning when he passing by photographs of presi- news coverage of him. On the Sen-
oia. discussed health care and Bosnia. dents stretching back to Dwight ate floor, Dole occasionally de-

"The tendency for sharpness," No. 2 is the late Sen. Hubert H. Eisenhower. rides the "East Coast liberal 
Larson said, " ... only generates Humphrey, who did 25 shows, . The office usually is fluid, cha- media," but he also aims at Mid-
more coverage." Betty Cole Dukert, the show's Bob Dolt otic. Telephones ring· and ring. western organizations. 

William C. Adams, a media an- senior producer, said Dole, like ···third in.network stories The Wall Street Journal is on one Dole . pays particular attention 
alyst at George Washington Uni- Humphrey was, has been versa- ber compiles lists for Dole, who line. Minutes later, The New York to The Wichita Eagle and has pub
versity, agreed. "He'~ a constant tile, bright, humorous and well in, chooses the ones he'll squeeze into Post. licly lambasted its .coverage of. 
reminder to people for good or ill formed . about .public wlicy. :Dole · his schedule: . . , Sometimes Dole knows as early . him in recent· inonths; , . 
what the altem·ative to Clinton doesn't seek the show out; Dukert .. On inany Fridays·, Dole does a as WedJ1eSday whether he:s want- Last summer, a'fier the Federal 
might be," Adams said. "Every · calls him. He'~ frequ~ntly avail- telephone news conference with ed on Sunday morning shows. He Election Commission fined Dole's 
wisecrack from Bob Dole has con~ . able. about 10 repcirtets for Kansas . may not decide which program 1988 presidential campaign 
siderable implications." Carin Pratt, executive producer news organizations, mixi'ng news- he'll do until Friday. · $100,000, Dole .told an Eagl~ re-

F or his part, Dole said he is of CBS's. "Face the Nation," on papers, radio and television· sta- · The morning after, Clinton's porter th_at Kan~ns didn't care 
mainly trying to answer the flood which Dole has appeared more tions. · · State .-,of the Union address, Dole abOut the matter. :rhe Wichita 
of te uests he receives each w ek. eiU.imes.,_called:..th ppruling to Kansas ancl was seen on.,fum; television..mom. 'papet-editoriali:zed-,agains that 

"I don't think it'~ a question of Kansan a good interview: ·"He world events, his staffers work at ing shows and did . a radio inter- view several .days later. · . 
how much you do. I guess it's a makes news all tne time. And he least 10 hours· a day, often on Sat· view, :all Performed with almost . Dole personally · called Davis 
question of if you're going to be ... also represents the other party urdays and Sundays. They chum assembly line precision from the ·Merritt. Jr., the editor, to com
the Republican leader and you get well." · out press r~Jeases for the elaborate Senate Radio TV 'Gallery. The plain in two "long" .conversations, 
a request, you respoiid," Dole said Dole receives as many- as 100- fax -machi.ne. that is programmed . -crowded-schedule, owever,- was· Merritt said. - -
in a recent interview~ :. . . requests a week for iniervieow:s with dozens of DUI'l}~rs of 'news· aided by il)e 'taping of .tow:o of the "At 'one point I was thinking, 

"We can't do them.all. We pick ranging from Kan~s news organi- organizations, monitor news wires interviews. . . . . 'This man wants to be the leader 
and choose, do what we can, try to zations to Japanese and French and seek information for report· When. the Serbs bombed Sara- of the .fre'e world. Why does he 
make ourselves available ·and ac- television programs. A staffmem- ers. · jevo last weekend, Hine returned care about that story?'" Merritt 

Thur••Y· March 3, 199~ 

l)Qle: Congress ·.shoul~'t . 
giy~ up·.on· health ~eforni .. 

'' By'Curt Anderson 
.Auodated f>re u Writer 

• : j. "f ' 

WASHINGTON - President 
Plinton's health 'Teform plan is. 

"In the end· ... I think we:n get 
it done," the president tOld re-
porters. · ' 

Dole said doubt continues to 
rise in Congress an'd among the 
American public: about the ·bu· 
reaucracy, eosts and regulation& 
.Proposed by the president. 

4A THE WICHITA EAGLE Friday, . March 4, 1994 

said. "I probably should have 
asked him that. 

"It's classic Dole toughness. 
Agreeing to disagiee is not an ac
ceptable tone for the senator." 

Dole and his press staff also 
have refused interview requests 
from one of The K~nsas City 
Star's Washington cor
respondents, . Andrew C. Miller, 
saying that all his coverage was 
negative. 

In 1992, responding angrily to 
que~tioning by an Associated 
Press reporter about a political 
contribution he had received, 
Dole said AP stood for "Always 
Partisan." In the same manner, he 
once dubbed The Hutchinson 
News the "Prairie Pravda." 

For his part, Dole said in the 
recent interview that he recog
nizes he sometimes deserves criti-
cism, a·nd lets that go. . . 

But if someone, in his . view, is 
"totally wrong" ,c;>r doesn't und~r
stanl.i his position, he feels com
pelled to challenge thC<m. . 

"When you. ,set to the point 
where that dQ~sn'.t bother you, 
then I don't think you're a,g_ood 
public servant," Dole said. "If you 
let anybody; I don't care who it is, 
attack you_personally. or ··¥OU 
judgment or your motives, your 
integrity, you ought to move op. 

"Particularly in editorials 
where we think our side wasn't 
presented, we · try to resr)ond1 
whether it's ·something in 'News
week, or The N~:w York Times,:or 
even occasionally in the ~sas 
City paper.;' 

· : probably 
de a(!" ' but 
Congress 
s)lottld still 
try to extend 

. health insur-
ance coverage 
~o . people 
wit)!:out it, 
Senate •Re-

' p.ubl·ic 'an 

"We're a ' little skeptical that · 
everybody's going to get m.ore 1 · 

out of this program and we're 
going to .save money. Thjlt's '!l, 
hard sell," Dole said. . · , 

Yet I>Qle said 'Republlcans, 
who gather today and Friday for 

WASHINGTO~ Embarrassed 
anew by White House handling of 
the .Whitewater affair, President 
ainton ordered aides 'Ibui'sday to 
"bend over -~" to avoid 
meddllq in d"Tederat investlptlon 

Critics bave wondered aloud It 
tbe White Bouse was trying t.O lnllu
ence tbe in~on into MadJson 
Guaramy Savl.ngl 'and Loan As!lod
atton .and tbe related WhiteWater 
laud venture formerly coowned by 
tbe )JJ'elldeDt 8Dd 1ID1aJy amton. 

COrp. UDW a co~on81 bearing 
Is conducted on a White Bouse 
brieftng by Raser Altman. Albnan Is 
a amton · appointee and interim 
bead of tbe keaGiuUoo Trust Corp., 

Leader Bob e 
Dole sa1d Wednesday. · 

Dole, wt,vhig ~opies of opinion 
· polls ah!)wing sagging support 
fpr the pr~sident's plan, said in a 

· Senate floor speech the proposal 
· has · no chance of passing jn its 
current form. 

1'It is probably dead - dead in 
i~ present ,form, said Dole, R- · 
Kan. ''The more time thia pro
gram is around, the lower Jt'a 
goinJ to sink in the polla." 

Clinton shrugged off the poll 
numbers. aa1in1 healtla .aact iJl.. 
auranc:.e interett group:~ have 
~pent llliWons of do~ to 
"trub the plan.'' 

a health care retreat at a hotel in 
Annapolis, Md.. should seek 
eompro~ on a plan to help the 
millions of people who .have no. 
health care insurance. 
· "There's got to be a better 

way," Dole said. "Some people in 
~merica fall tlu'ou§h the cracks. 
Some people don t hav.e cov
erage. We ought to mAlte aure 
the7 ha•e coverage.'' 

He mentioned vouehers and 
tax credits u poeslble solutions 
for low-ineome peopJa who make 
too much mone)' to qualify for 

''Medicaid. He ll&id . ·the GOP 
lawmakers probablJ wouldn't 
elldcne a partleular plall 

involviDI .him.. . 
IQ!!ist1q tbat "no one bas actually 

done anytll.iD8 wniD8I' OJnton DODe-. 
tbeleiB expa twd resret that bls ad
Vl8erl bad receiYed private brieftnp 
on a~ IDVNtljatton into a 
lalled AnaDBis tiU1fl 

"fm cooceraed about tbai." 01n- · 
toll said. "l tblnt It would be better 
It tile IIWiflnp 8Dd c:oavenlldlons 
bada't . oecurred. "· . 

. "You're ast1n3 for bl& biB trouble 
and 8bowlq IIIJle stnrinlngly bad 
judplelrt . Wilen you s1art mlx1n& 
politics Wltll tbe Jaw eatorcement," 
SeDate Minortt;y Leader Bob Dole 
IBkL 

11r a letter to SeDate leaders; o 
Republican aeaaton promised to 
block approval of tbe &dm!n!stra
tloll'l twntnaHon of lUcid 'l1lert to . 
head tile Federal Depmlt 11a1raDce 

the S&L deanup Qmey. . 
Clnton's oomments mark the !leC-' 

ODd Ume in a. week bls administra
tion ~ private meetings 
about the inquiry wltb ~vernment 
of1lclals. All told, there were three 
sudl nwoti'WJ, tbe White llou8e 
said. 

To dampen tbe lire, Olnt.Di1 or
dered a IDI!IDO tram Oliet ot Staff 
Mack McLarty outiiDIDg proceclures 
for lltalf Mntacts Wltll otller .,vern
meat nfllda!s 
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